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inake regutions " John, to make regulations for the more effectual
on of "prevention of Fires within the said City"---be,

iresd and the saine is hereby revived and made perpe-
?ecta tual.

CAP. V.
An ACT in addition to, and amendment of an

Act, intituled " An Act to revive and make
perpetual an Act authorizing the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Commonalty, of the City of
Saint John, to make regulations for the more
effectual prevention of Fires within the said
City.

Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

W HEREAS it is necessary further to pro-
vide by Law for the more effectual pre-

vention of Fires within the said City of St. John,
by compelling the Inhabitants and Owners of
Houses within the said City to provide themselves
with Ladders, and by other regulations to be
made by the Common Council of the said City
from time to time, as occasion may require,

. Be it thereforefjirther enacted 'by tie Lieuten-
ant-Governor, Council, and Assenbly, That the

nr, Al- Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty, of the said
dmon, ofiit"- Citv of St. John, in Common Council convened,

John, ir;y direct shall and may have full power and authority,.by
the Owners or atoiyv
inhabitans of Law or Ordinance, to direct the Owners or In-

°Ladr habitants of Houses within the said City, or any
" "" or arof them, as the said Common Council shall from

time to time see fit, to provide Ladders, to be
kept on or near to their respective Houses, to
be ready for being used in preventing and ex-
tinguishing Fires, under such regulations as the
said Common Council shall see fit to ordain, and
also from time to time, as occasion shall require,
to make and ordain any other such provisions

and
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and regulationsj_as well for directing the Inhabi-
tants cr Owners of Huses within the said City,
to furnish andprovide themselves with any other 01
wch things as niay be necessary to be used imi
preventing and -extinguisliing Fires, as for any wslyobL-iued

other purpose relating -to this endeas mîay be x a

pedientand necessary.
IL And be itfurther enactcd, :that it shaIl and

iay be«lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty, in Commion Council convened, to An p

impore penalties for the non-observance of any e

such Laws or Ordinances as they may, by virtue Lor7Ofai-
of this Act, from time to time pass and enact, not
exceeding Ten Pounds, to be recovered, paid, and
applied in like inanner wiil any other penalties
inposed and inflicted by the Laws or Ordinances
of the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty.

IIL And be it furthier enacted, that this Act shal
continue and be in force for ten years, and thence
to the end of the next Session of the General
Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. VI.
An ACT for the more effectual punishrent of

Persons who shall be guilty of the Trespasses
therein nientioned, in the City of Saint John.

Passed the 24th of.March, 1819.

W .IIEREAS evil minded Persons have of
ate broken, taken down, or carr;ed

away the Glass Lamps hung out or fixed before
the Dwelling Houes of many of the Inhabitants,
and elsewhere, in the Streets of the City of Saint
John, to light the said Streets, or have extin-
guished the Lights therein, and have also been
guilty of cormmitting diyers other tiespasses and
enormities, injurious to tle properiy of the In-
habitants, and to the disturbance of the-peace in

the


